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Ease Their Feet
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S s-i Foreign Notes of Interest.
with a Foot Elm powder in each shoe.

When the first Canadian contingent 
dispatched to South Africa, they 
supplied with “FOOT ELM” as it 

had been so wonderfully successful in 
preventing and curing scalding, blister
ing and chafing of the feet, as well as - 
being of especial comfort to tired and 
tender feet, that the authorities knew 
what a benefit it would be to the Cana
dian boys on their long marches over 
the hot sands. Many of thpse who have 
used “FOOT ELM” are now writing «L, 
home to their friends telling what great 
benefit this preparation has been to them 
in saving their feet and enabling them I 
to undertake fatigueing marches with the 
greatest ease.

If YOUR feet tire, sweat, swell, ache, 
or are tender and sore, try “FOOT ELM,” 
and experience a restful comfort you never 
knew before.

Price 25c. a box at all druggists, or by 
mail, Stott & Jury, Bowmanville, Ont.

1 On the Atchison, Topeka and Sante Fe 

Railroad—A Partial Tie Up,
' *.*»«**. •

Berlin is to have an Italian exposition at 
It will be held in the Zoo- was

were ■Forecast of the Measures to 
Be Dealt With.

an early date, 
logical Gardens. Steamer Prince Edward Re

ported Badly Damaged.
E « 8.—Six hundred tele- 

the lines of the Atchi-
Chicago, Dec.

mente which, perhaps, resulted from the 
free-a'Chd-easy methods of the colonial

Mrs. Be tram smiled. lands. , , tn
“Oh. you looU* hoy! she said. “How "He be a stranger,” said one loafer to 

, little you men toxnri Shout us women some- another, as the gentleman
times! Would you. have her rush to you and the gate that led from toe '®[?Uoïï J? 
kM you to «rankly as ghe <Bd when she was roadway. "Maybe a visitor at the Newt, en. 
but sixteen ! A girl gets shy of showing her though 'e do look furrin like, 
feeling when,,they change character. That Is H the gentleman were a stranger, be sc.m- 
why l WmtedTonTogo «way.” ed to know his way fairly well, though his

think ----- " began Leonard keen eyes had glanced, with the heiM-amus
eoeerlv his ftoe .«flow with the hope her ed. half-questioning look of one who is ... „
words bed arowed. VOX mater! 1f she could eorof rented with changes, up at the little "The Russian Naval estimates for 1901, 
only «are forme Hke that, I'd be the hap- station buildings and the few houses dus- B a dispatch to the London Tim°s 
pleat fellow wUeet” si, terlng about the railway. . Cronstadt, “amount to 97,000,000 roubles,

“And I believe eh#, would he the happiest But, without asking hie way, he turned 37,000,000 roubles beyond the normal
girl In the world, dear," Me mother said 0nce to the left, In which direction lay 
fondly, “«he Is very young, end may not t.H« village and, some two miles beyond that, j •»
mille know her own mind yet, but I am cer- Rooneneet. . , ,, ,.
tain she will not disappoint you.” so he aeemed at no loss as to where he story that the automobile and the

The young mam putted away in silence should go. ... „ I bicycle are fast putting an end to old-
for awhile, looting rather sober. "Changes, changes he muttered witn a £ modes of conveyance, is get.ing to

Then he aadd- quick sigh. "I wonder what others them IMn.ou^ ^ ^ horee eheanut.-[Boston
“I don't want her to take me, mater, be- are. i wonder--------------------------------------------------” Advertiaer

cauee the thinks ehe ought to, out c,f gratl- But he did not finish, for thereceme to I Adieruae . 
trnde, deference to youf wishes, ahd all his ear the sound of horsee’ hoofs on the
to*." road in front cf him. and ho raised Me head year, the Prince of Wales’ famous

"That's like you, my boy," Ms mother atwl looked to »:e who was craning- t( Britannia, which was recently sold
answered, laying her hand on Ms, "but I A young girl and a man, the latter bend- _ Willi am Bulkley, started in 220 races,

| think you need not fear. I should neither jug towards his companion, who was smiting to first prizes and 25 otter prizes
even influence her anq looking haippy, Mr care-free laugh winning -3 nrst p £11073 This is

Choice. She known that, even though I were ringing out on the evening air. I of the aggregate >
disappointed So kr p a brave heart, and gfie waa very beautiful ; no detail escaped an uucqualed record.
remember the old adage, 'Feint heart never tfi, eyes cf the man who watched her- | ----------

fayre layde.' Now I think I must turn wui'ched her with heaven knows what com- 1 profoaad interest attaches to the publtca- 
yep out, for you must be tired." pi ex feelings In his heart. Stuttgart ot a volume containing

Nevertheless, they chatted a little longer, The two swept by—they weregoing a. a “ , , { = :(y letters, 500 in number,
'■ Leonard enlarging on his hopes, Ms wishes, taBt trot-and. as they passed, th« Bismarck y of hig jifa Tile

and hie plan» for the future Me mother ait the grey-elad figure on the raised during nishe "by Prince Herbert
listening, well pleased and confident. pathway at the rcaidside. . material was ., ,,rehives Many

The slight constraint that bad appeared when they had gone by, she turned In her Bismarck from the family .! J
in V-taera's manner to her "cousin" on his and looked back, immediately glane- 0, the letters, especially the earlier rues,

' arrival seemed to have almost worn off dur- iBg away again. ..... , , , show deep religious spirit.
Inf the next day; only occasionally, when Then a turn In the road hid the girl and 
Le onard threw Into voice or manner some- j,er companion, and the man In grey sixmo 
of the devotion of the lover, did the girl unere alone; a solitary figure in the midst 
lose her frank freedom at Intercourse, and a «,(.[ English landscape, rounded Bng- 

’ ehe certainly did not seek opportunities of )lEjj Mua> tipped with golden haze, rising
"UÏÏÏJ&’Te» time she wae pl.c- “ I Young Prince von HohfinloheOcbnugen
log Mm la another nidhe, trying to adjust wt,erc the white read took a dtp towards hle entered the service of a lar6e ,.
Mm to a new point of view, and heraeM to ,the valley. bank, which is a very unusual prooee g
that point also—Leonard as a dear brother, He bad his teeth set hard, and all the for a msmber of the German nobility,
and Leonard a» a hxueiband! country round was a mist b(tore me eye ■

The more lover-like grew Ms attention, Then he brushed his hand over them, and forwarded to
the owe perplexed became her feelings. utted hu head, with a halt-tough that would The King of Denmark has f“r”a ^, 

pt ««a when ahe waa atone that Vtimera. M made a woman's heart ælhe to hear Lieutenant Aindrup for lu» recent explora
feLTLtoll awramihg Mm. "Bight thousand mllee!" he said, under tion o{ the hltherto unknown East t.reen-

Wdt-h him, *be #eemed to float alooig on a brcai'Jh, and the he stro^o on, land coasts the gold medal for bnlliant ser
Btream ol pleasure. img to right or left. A €t vice a very high distinction.

Who couïd be ndtocr, sweeter-tempered, ^ lt to be an Enoch Arden affaur, I | vice, a very 6
deferential to her, more eager to con- wonder?” ^ , , i , . ,, # . t nrriHe walked on to the village andentered The memorial proposed for the Ute Lord 

(the inn, where 'he engaged rooms and order- juetjce Russell will take the form ot a
^ his sir and statue for ™

- wiU probably be Mr' 

of hiis house to dio honor I Thorny croft, R. A.

Russia purposes to increase the number of 
the German and Austrian

graph operators
son, Topeka and Sante Fe railroads struck 
today in sympathy with the operators on 

Colorado and Santa Ee, rai - 
branch of the.Atchison system, 

last Thursday. Of the 900

I(Continued) onmoro
its troops on 
boundaries to 300,000 men. ■

aNO SESSION WEDNESDAY.
«

the Gulf,

of the privileges of incorporation.
STRUCK ON LONG REEF. ■way, a 

who went out 
members of the union 300, it is stated, re
fused to strike, leaving the system with 

half of its men at work. The 
of the road declare that under 

will they yield to the

i
Agricultural statistics compiled recently 

in Switzerland show that the «maB repubhc 
lees than 35,000,000 fruit

Senate Will Have the Hay-Paunce- 
fote Treaty and the Ship Subsidy 
Bill—In the House Will be the 
War Revenue and the Legislative 

Appropriation,

The Harbor Without a Square- 
rigged Vessel — Lake Superior 
Reaches Halifax and Proceeds to 
Liverpool—Ulunda Due Today- 
Other Items of Marine Interest.

about one 
officials 
rvo circumstances 
strikers.

-1cultivates no 
trees.

"Ana you
The operators on the main lines of the 

Atchison system demanded some weeks 
increase in pay and some changesago an 

in rules.
The company conceded the demands

ordertho£ things* did”not prevail on the Washington, Dec. 9-The programme in 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe and the ^ house £or the doming week contem- 
operatore there demanded an increase o , ^ the consideration and passage o£

The d^atjuMl"heUmen on the The legislative, executive and judicial ap- 
wen 011 out in sympathy. proprialtikm bill and the bill for the re uc

tion of the war revenue taxes. Wednes
day will be a “dies non" so far as legist- Palll of CaUCeT

the * ^ It iaPprolbable that m able to get restful and refreshing sleep,
3 intoSTwWei dVnJTr^eive the and the enfeebled system is built up and 
moderation in the bill whidh they think strengthened. It moreover neutralizes 
thev are ellltitied to will attempt to amend an(J destroys the cancer poison in the sys- 
L ymu:s ia eeneeiallv true of the brewing tem, so that the disease is completely and 
ititereatte whadh hxype tx> secure a further permanently cured. Send 2 stamps to 
redueSni of the tax on beer from $1.60 stott & Jury, Bowmanville, Ont,, for full 
a barrel as fixed by the committee to particulars- 
$1.35 a barrel. A plan has been organized 
by which tlhiose interested believe they 
can accomplish their purpose- In order 
to secure this reduction which will amount 
to about $7,000,000, tiialt amount of revenue 
must be retained and those members who 
are working for a further reduoaon on 
beer wiU advocate the retention ot the 
tax on bank cheques and discounts, which 
amounts to about the same sum. it is 
understood that many of the larger banks 

not opposed to the retention of this 
tax, on the ground that it reduces the 
number of small cheques presented for 
payment and thus reduces th<V cost of the 
clerical force in the -banks. Most of the 
Republican members of the ways and 
means committee, however, do not be
lieve a successful fight can be waged 
against any feature of the committees

*Chicago, Dec. 8—The fast mail train on 
thle Burlington road made the remarkable 
run la alt night from Chicago to Galesburg, 
a distance of 162.5 miles, in 157 minutes. 
Allowing nine minutes for stops in Chicago* 
yards, crossings and for o.l and water, 
ithe net time was 148 minutes, or an aver- 

rate of 66 miles an hour, actual runn-

Halifax, Dec. 9—(Special)—D. A. R. steam- 
Bdward, from Yarmouth 6or Hali- 

lutermediate ports, Which was due 
Barrington badly

t er Prince 
fax via
here this morning, is at ,
damaged. While ccmdng out of the latter 
port, Saturday afternoon, she struck on 

Reeif at the entrance to that place and 
time. She is reported

I
pay-
men
”KÆ“k™, d~. «.-»">,» ”■»»,

tor will be at work in the city on tiie 
Santa Fo tomorrow. The walkout this 
afternoon in the genera ofhees of the 
Santa Fe took the ofhcials by surprise. 

For a time C. G. Spoles supenntend- 
of telegraph, and C. W. Eoung, - 

perintendent of car service, took their
______  I places at the keys and did the régula

Schoon. r Gladstone bound from Anna,polls w)rk. The officials have not ye 
for St. Kitts arrived in port yesterday. what ^tion to take tomorrow 
schooner Avon from Dlgby arrived to effect The officia]a 0f the Santa fee system 
some repairs. | decided in conference tonight that me

i .ii shone here would be closed! Monday mom- 
The barquentine Btehrt Clarke, lh® I m„ untjl further orders. General Manager 

square-rigged vessel in the harbor, sailed 8 the «hops mil be closed until
Saturday afternoon for Bear River. | ^udg^^^y ^ ^ ghall get back to

„.™i

Dec. 8.—When the

age 
ing time-Long

rcrcaifned on for some 
to be leakins badly.

I13HialUPax, Dec. 9-(6ff>ecial)-9tetimer Lake 
Superior arrived from St. John at 4 o clock 
thia afternoon. After taking mails and pas- 

the steamer proceeded for Liverpool. 
Siberian, from Glasgow and 

vîâ St. John’s, Nfld., arrived this

Iexercise coercion nor

senders 
Allan, liner

1cutwon Liverpool
afternoon.

u

J
Points About People.

Vasmmit.h Dec 8—The French barquen- 
ttno St Marthe, Captain Bathier, Marseilles m0re than 2,000 men 
for St'John via St. Pierre, Miquelon con- Pittsburg, Kansas, . 
signed to Captain J. W. Boyd b ln the Kansaa city train came in tonight Con 
Sound. A St. John pilot arrived last night ductor Ramsey found the red light turn 
and she will sail at the first MW”* ed against him. He hoped to get <™tof

Bats â.T.ri'ar.." s» 2
out of Pittsburg is concerned.

Kansas City, Mo., Dee. 9-Bhe Tunes 

tomorrow will say:
“Within the

out of the Santo Fe operators may 
into a general strike and the members o 
the Order of Railroad Telegraphers be 

Annapolis. Dec. M-(Spooial)-A diver I by those of the «^«'erhood^ o
brought here by Muegrave & Co., agonu of R^moitive Engineers, the Order of Ra 
the Valley Steamship Ccmipany, went down Conductors, the Brotherhood of Lo-
this morning and found one ot the emotive Firemen and the Brotherhood

arar srszJrssz ssss/U-. •* a»“ “ ‘"b.tSSTS The —.^u w—.a f,*. •$

the Santo Fe'from Chicago to the Pacthc tention ,to toe Hay-Paumcefote treaty and 
The following ohartcra have been reported: j and the Gulf of Mexico.” the ship subsidy bill dur.ng the presen

Schooner H. W. Lewis, Fernand.na to St. . Dee j)_At the general ottices week, taking up filtit one and then tl
John, lumber, $12; barquentine Eva L-yncb . °“ ®°!, f the Atdhison Topeka & other as may suit the convenience of
St Marc to New York, logwood roote, private ,n thte C’tj. o ]t Ls claimed tilose Who may wish to speak on the two
terms- schiooncT Oalalbria, Windsor, N. S., Santa Fe Kiailix>aa sywt , etrikiniz mrcaurFis Duvine Uhe ’Ja^t session of con*to Tew Yora. Piaster. $2.26; —er Gyp- tiiat toe gZ the Mcai^an =aLl bill was made
sum Queen, same; barquoutinc Jal““u ’ telegraph operators to tie UP « ' ial order of business for Monday
St. John to New York, lumber. $3 a0. ®=hc 0f the system are being oveioome. d. “ spec g^tolishmeat of the ship

Prarttee, rsarr, third v^Premdent^Ae com- order will have the

lackscmvill^ to Barbados, single», private pany, tonight said. A inftcr- effeat of displacing the canal bill, preler
barque Styabhmu4r, Boston to Buenos f^g^t trains are moving wuthouit ence beâsng gix^n under the sena-e rules

schooner Bartholdi, UTSt;on> , ibo a regular order over a special order.
North Side of Cuba, | eka Kas._ Dec. 9—The strikers rep- ig unideret)oiod thait Senator Morgan,

resentafives say that at 8 o’clock tonight, who haH diairge the canal bill, will not 
>: „uv aii the telegraphers on the measure until the treaty for

ra=g r*e^ev„trl bz’ It Mss Ie CTtS:

gfvfrj ^id^i îïtrSZ SnhadUn^een ^J^ffTJwere^ ^Cny ^it^to

r»uti off thé Hinds, gave it up after break- will ret“™ *° “ he would be contenit to " ” . T. L ■
ingP a cable The Oamiilla aod the Henry 03 are settled m ful>- follow closely in the wake of the ship
melon tiled to move the Seans but could ---------
not start her. Hundreds of people witnessed 

ait their work this afternoon.

Vacation Excursions.

The Intercolonial Railway has made ar- . 
rangements for Cliri*mas and New lar * 
vacation excursion retturm tickets to teaeli- - 
ers and scholars returning to their homes. 
These tickets will be issued from the 8th 
to the 31st of December, good to return 
until January 31st, a,t first-efass one way 
fare between stations on its system, on 
presentation of standard form railway cer- 
iifioate. ___

I

:■

!
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Theodore H. Rand will be towed to 
Boston by the Boeton Tow

Ship 
St. John from 
Boat Company.

areMM
form to her every fancy?

Of course, there m*gbt be marry men more 
lnteHactuoil, and Leonard could by no 
attirais foilow her la her Itoate. and not 
InUrequentl, laughed at her for a “little 
dreamier."

She fcW lnaUmotively that for the exiattence 
of that ctism/b r »Moh she kept looked In 
the dtpt.be cf her eoul toe would have an 
lnduftgen't, toaif-aimueed toleratien for "a 
girl's ipoetic fancy,” “a pretty, unreal 
ram&uct.”

And perhaps Ht. va»; hut aB the name, a 
rude touch would have hurt her terribly, 
end Leonard did not know cf the halo which 
she had woven about the memory of that 
noble Rhodesian Horseman whom she had tlm.'' 
known for but the apace cf a tew hours. "An only son,

But she was so fond of Leonard; she miss- lighting up a fragrant cigar, 
ed him so when he was away. "Yes, sir. But there's Ms cousin leas

His metier would be so pleased if----- ways, she ain't exactly related, only they
Poor Vtinera woe too Inexperienced to took her up. because es how she was mar-

know that, when we come to arguing with riei ln Kme sort o' fashion to Mr. uarew t
ourselves on the excellent qualities possessed wfa,t to lurrin parte a many years Mr, Robert Louis Stevenson and her
by a certain mam, and on the reason why we ^ He didn't live here, but used to visit Lloyd Oshoufne, are b"l,dl°8
should marry him, wtoat we call bring “in his aunt] Mrs. Bertram. J rememlber hm as «° .J San Francisco to make that city
love” la a state very far f$om us. a nttle chap, elr; as handsome a boy a, i

And so is came to pa», that when Leon- eytT you see, a wild 'un, too, they^ said
erd found Ms opportumilty, and wMspered gonmn't never do nothing wwth him. , .,
those worth which somehow Vimera had "Well, but what do you mean by tMa Ej„ar Brehm, the youngest eon ol the 
ah run* from hearing, the girl put her lrarol -gousin'-ti young tally, I suiflr>o«e-ti«lhg fam0u, German naturalist, is dead, at the 
in hit, end said simply, with a frank meet- qn some sort cf farihlon to Carew. sixty-five. With him the family ha"
ing 5 hie eye», which ought to have up- ^ the stranger, bringing back the wand- «8^» e^incL
palled a lover with more Insight than erjng landlord to hie bearing».
Leonard pow&fsaed— The latter laughed.

“It «11 seems so etranae, Leonartl. Muet sirr. didn’t you never read mat heirB 0f Gervious have presented the
l gftve you an uheiwct now?” there cose in the papers mow years ago. ver8ity of Heidelberg with more than

His face fell a little; then be remembered No, Well. I'll tell you. wMch he pro u y letters. They form ten vol-
bew young she was, and said tenderly- ceeded to do wi'th much circumMcuüon and 3^00 Ued withJ'an index.

"I have startled you, dear, I have no many lrreiovent details, to which the guest | umes, anil are [ p
right to press for am answer. But you do listencd attentively, smoking quietly tne
care for me, Vimera, don’t you?" while. Chief Porter, who rales the Creek Indiana

"We have always been like—like brother -And now wo re all agog for a wedding, . 're,ritory, is a rich man and well
and eteter," toe girt said half timidly. 6lr," the landlord pursued In' educated Ho is a full-b’.ooded Greek, but

In trwtlh, she could ik* have explained the . all but engaged to Mr. Leonard, an educated, a Indian to sec
teeling which held her back from this haDd8cme couple they’ll make. too. She f6W would guess him to be an mo
pledge, which told her that her fondness rode by acme half-hour ago, »dr, as pretty | him on the streets,
for Leonard wae as tihe winter gleam to the a p^tur’ as
tropical eunehlne c*f what lay in her heart walk#" c- :pu has purchased and presented
to give—it the pleader had been the man ,.j jjjdnk i gaiw them, remarked the H. G. cr P Association of Pitts-

V̂woa dead long ago. ^ ^ stranger. ”A very beautiful girl. The young to the for many
“Mavn’t we leave it?” she said pleading- too wias good-looking. burgh e valuable estate occ P t

ly. “Indeed, dear Leonard, I don’t want to •• /hat’s them, sir. She do ride beautiful, years by the late Major E A. i o
play with you—to b3 unkind; but, iif we The engagement ain’t announced yet, but I city,

we are tor a time-----” we an know it’ll be a match. In wet, 1
Z^tbrt aonTyrtMite Vimera I Tie late Mr. Jame» L Bowes, whoacted

/ hanging back, like young I for mMy years as a Japanese Lonaul at
gels' docs, you know, sir. But toe black LiverpcJ, left a wonderful collection rep-
woman, what was her nurse Re told me re,engng Japanese arte and ind“lrieB’ ^.
they'd be wed pretty scon. Mrs. Bertra™= [rujt ol thirty years of study ana expendu
so set on them two grtUng married And 
Mr. Leonard’s over head an ears, as

next 48 hours the walk 
widen

whistling buoy at Blonde Rock is re
ported out ol position. .

mean» The ALL DISEASESThe m.ANDWeaknesses of Menuip toe resources 
to toe guest.

The latter asked a few 9“^®“°”® a,b”“t I k who has been elected
neighborhood and ite inhisJbitents, and the Michael May , Wight is bet-
laudlord informed him that the great people Mayor of Ryde, in the Isle ol ..
mITpl"ere the Roctenrat Bertrams. t*r known as “Stephen Adams song writ-

band.

ssmssst4 per-bill. The Senate. PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE
NO. 4 BDLFINCH ST. (opposite Revere 
House), Boston, Mass. Established In 1860. Chief 
Consulting Physician (for 3u years), graduate of 
Harvard Medical College, class of 1854, late 
Burgeon 6th Reg. Mass. Volunteers ; Assistant 
Physician and Burgeon from the College o 
Physicians and Surgeons, class 1805. These 
physician# care where others fail. 
Know Thyself Kennel free, tn. post
age. Write for It to-day. Key to health.

person or by letter, 8 to 8 . 
Expert Treatment.

k

I take It?" the guest said,I

JO.
People Talked About. .4

. !
Consultation In 

Bundays. 10 to L
•termis;
Ayres,
tohree tri'ps, Gulif to 
lumber, $6, if South Side, $7.

Des Moines, Iowa, Dec 8-Fire cariy 
today deitroyed the mam building of the 
Iowa State Agricultural Colleges at Ames. 
Estimait ed loss $100,000, uninsured.

their home. lumber, $10;
¥■

I

8

DR. SLOCUM’S 
NOBLE WORK. i

S
bill. 1

Kentucky's Mission Discharged, Three or four «eit speeches are pran- 
_____ ised in opposition to the subsidy bill and

fitleimer PM-cb, Captain Purdy, arrived I - Washington, Deo. 8-Sec^Srad^in sight, wiill be made dur
ât Liverpool yeJterdhy, from Savannah. day ca|Med instructions 10jng'tois week. Among those who prob- 

„ r, r, > 1 ter at Constantinople to ptoceed wtto ms 8 wjU ^ on the subject are Senators
The long overdue schooner B. C. Borden, ^ the Kentucky, from Smym z,, v Vest and Berry, all of whom oppose

which Jed September 26 ta. wtlnupted voyage to Manda to replace C^ay , v^t ig an eepecial advo-
for Halifax, was spoken November 20, Qregan on Aittantic station.. Jt l free E,rip9.
b;t. 42, Ion. 57. When spoken the vessel eanno|t be learned officially that the mis are <lifTorralc08 of opinion as to
was short of provisions. sLon debts have '^t«l ’ Js8:on vihat effect (the taking of a-vote on the

------  „ . x I ia known that the Kentucky ji * Lrtdficaltiou amendment to the treaty will
Brllh, Me , Dec. 7—Another big steel Was-one of courtesy, has be upo.n the time of d'isposdng of that ,

ship, sounewtet on the line® of the Arthur charged. R.^ian instrument, but a majority of the senators
$cwall, will be butit m the dlupyard of Constantinople, Dec. 8—The Russe resg *he opinion that the vdte upon
Arthur fyewall & Co. The keel trill be „aval attache here gve a dinner ton«ht -j, fo]kw very soon
,stretched tomorrow right where the ahjP ,;n honor of tiie officers of tl]e , ,after the voite on the amendment. The
Astral has been bmltdaner, and wflndh will gtateg battleship Klen'tucky, indications are that the amendment will
go down the ways on the mol!ung. I7‘de! Smyrna. Many distinguished persons were adopted and that as thus amended
if there are no drawban-ks.. The Astia pu-eaent. ____________ njhe treaty will be ratified. Opponents of
is for the Standard Oil Company, ana as —------------ "" ,yla treaty will offer other amendments,

genor Don Fernando de Gauchalia, who jtti mine suggests, will be a earner ot to York Suicides. butt tiliey ‘do not count upon having them
wHh a «mile. I an creeds tienor Luis Pas as the Bolivian oompuny's [iroducts. ., „,,, j . favorably acted upon."It'e a grand .match for her, elr, an' She's to tye country, began his dipln- The new ship will be of four masts, an „ -, I The senate will not fit Wednesday, on
tond of Mr. Leonard ; they've bln like ‘ . _r(,cr a. Charge d’Affaircs at Lima, ;n tonnage will be the èrgest turned ou ^-eiy York, Dec- 8—Lriah C. Burnap, fuocount the centennial celebration of
h renter and sister. But it do seem odd, dont mati ^ heW 8tha office of Bolivian of the yard. The mddeh'ip s bnelge vvdl promtncnlt in tihe burinais affairs of New ^ «rtablisliment of the seat of gov-
it, sir, that that there. young toing is a Per , ^ foreign affairs for two terms. ^ fifty feet long, which gives a fair men Yorkj a9 member df tire wholesale dry ern|men,t at Washington, and there is a
winder, after all? I can t help lar h ■ - of tihe intended beam of the new craft. goods firm of Faulkner, Page & Co-, com oo^fihilLtv of adjoairning from Thursday

"Yes," he said, a Htttle dryly, » tow 1M - . . .. ------- „. „. fitted suicide today a* bis residence in | Mwday of next w-eek.

rsry&rss-. w &. >-• «5*arÆï *gs«a sew —- »,
3 ts ff if .« X2S «SS.'a.’Sir S s eStoSSM1 EIGHT LIVES LOST IN LAKE ERIE.

ZTat doors, loafed about the green, or -------- Doriton, Dec. 10-The Biutesh schooner oommlttcd snicide tine afternoon by dhoot- | An Iron Ore Barge Went to the Bottom on
disported themselvrs at cricket thereon. Archbishop Corrigan was tendered a re- >YweH«, of Limenbung, N. S-, wlvR-h was ing_ at Tint'd avenue and 14't'h street. He

-A sort of Rip van Winkle, he raid to Archb h ^ CatTbolic Club last night at ybdled by tihe Commercial lowboat Com- ^ alinlost instantly.

m&WMM&Éæs&æà ’ss&smm.Afteî all, that's got to be thought of. and I . c^holic5 from other parts of the conn- a braid tomorrow and be
that which has broanght me eJgtt thou- 1 , isdhoaner was loaded ,, . v

ÈaM mUeJlt tL toad been free-toh! try. _____ from Perth Am,boy to Halifax, and the
., fn-^i imi e0 hack and think it out. I . . ,, li!hif»l allcces thait had ilfc noit been Tor the1 m a tool. 111 go hack I The nUtio„ shield intended for Gen by tug Lovett, the ves-

Baden-Powell, and which has beeh 'vrought ^ proba,tly have become a total
, Ml_ nufï I from 200 Kruger sovereigns, has been com ^ T|1C towfacait company behevra tlmf 

An elderly woman named Mre. D pletad- Owing to the indisposition of the ^ crititted alt Icaeit $2,500, as
waa rtruck by tire Halifax gallant officer, however, the date of its pr^ “ J daim tihe stlliccacr fa valued at $10 -
Saifahury Saturday afternoon. T^, 'L0?® ientstion has been deferred, lie n cxPec^ ^yor «2,000, and the cargo-of coal at
is reported to lmvc hold one of her legs to vilU Durban 80on, when the ceremony »•-, ,
broken besides gustammg other injuries. | wjU takc pliae, * ’

Salem, Mass., Dec. 10-A libel was filed 
in the United States court today against 
tihe sc-hboncr Lizzie Lane, which put ,n 
here on November 29, on her way from 
Bangor for New York.

The 1 libel was brought by. three members 
of the crew on the ground of subtimitiou 

r is on board the 
of the

The Eminent Scientist 
Devoting his Life to 

the Cure of

the tugs t5
i

T- -

you’d wish to see in a day's

l|
CONSUMPTIVES. =? -<■ *

!Offers Free Treatment to all 
Who Desire a Cure.might go on as „

"It ©hall toe ae you wieh, dear,
answered. "I will he content so

the

*you nig mum
that you are happy ; only----- "

He paused, end his eyes wens dawmbent; 
then he lifted them and went on—

“Forgive me. I have, perhaps, no rig hit to 
else, Vimera?

iTo heal the sick ! To bring back health

ease, Consumption, is the Ufa work of that 
Eminent Scientist and benefactor of 'tne 
human race, Dr. T. A. Slocum. Dr. Slocum 
has made this disease a life study, and no 
man in the medical world stands higher as 
an authority on all lung diseases than toe 

heads this article. Dr.
dis-

■ A i«eK—(Out—'there ia no 
You are heart-free?”

She drew a silent breath.
Wcts she?
Was .that ehiadowy past to stand between 

her end the happiness ct these to whom 
she owed all?

“There is no one, 
ed truly, and he was satisfied.

He went away almost immediately.
mother counselled this, and he Saw 

the wisdom of the advice.
Vimera took herself to task for feeling his 

absence a reHief.
She said lt gave 

In truth, this was not the real reason or 
her if eel ing, though ehe thought it was.

She mLiSed him as .her brother; huit in the 
new relationship, which was whait she now 
had to look at, Ms presence would he like a 
burden to her.

Ho was more 
friend, Meta Langden, who found the young 
fellow more charming than did Vimera, 
when considered as a marrigeable mam and 
not merely as a brother.

The things otf -this world go crooked in-
d^oor Melba would have given all ahe had to 

Leonard’s love, which Vimera 
„ knew whether she wanted or not, 
Leonard could have won oat ail y what

ono
I

°ayiDg Miss-MiBS Leslie?" said toe Bueat,
“And

j. %whose nameman
Slocum aays “no matter how many

saws r-Ti
the truth of his statement the doctor is wil 
ing that every victim of Consumption snail 

6 free trial of his famous remedies.

Leonard,” she answer-
Gi

Hits

»y —i-S
have a 
Here is his offer :her leisure to think ; but.

You or your sick friends can have a FREE 
course of treatment. Simply write to The 
T A. Slocum Chemical Co., Limited, j a 
King St. West, Toronto, giving post ot n 
and express office address, and the ' e 
medicine (The Slocum Cure) will be prom, t-
ly\Vhen writing for tliem always menti n

thperaons'in Canada, seeing Slocum’s free 
papers, will please send 
Toronto laboratories.

•4Sunday.
missed by Vimera’» great

' 1
Hispano-American Congrets. Erie, Pa., Dec. 9.—In the midst of one 

of the most bitter gales that ever swept 
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.) Rrie> the iron ore barge Charles

Madrid, Wednesday, Nov. 28.—The His- Foster, in tow of the Iron Duke, went to 
pano-American congress has closed without jjottom this morning, ten miles oft
any practical end or object being accom- Erie and eight persons were drowned as 
plished. It is just to add, however, that follows:
no such consummation was ever seriously Optain John Bridle, of Cleveland; '~
contemplated as likely or even possible to ^ t mate name unknown ; second mate, na.™ «P I tin (IfllVPÇtnil H OTTftT
be attained. - , name unknown; Seamen Robert Wood 01U1J U1 IUC UaiïGOlVll UU11V1

The Spamsli press, eager to magnify the ajjd Wm Kelly> 0f Port Autin Midi.; ;9 pre,s and will be issued «oon. AgenU 
effect of this meeting, confined itself to cookj MrS- May, of Detroit- Two un- wanted everywhere. Special terme given to 
asserting, in language more or less hyper- known deckhands. those who aot now. This book is sure to
bolio, that the moral effect has been great. The Charles Foster was one of the fleet seU WCH. The scenes of the awful calamity, 
This moral effect is never very clearly de- f Jame8 Corrigan of Cleveland and for which it graphically records, compel the 
fined,and the most general summing up y0 montha had been running from Du- reader’s attention; profusely illustrated, 
seems to be that a “solidarity of sentiment j th tQ Erie Wlth iron ore. Her cargo Bold i,y subscription. RetaU price in cloth, 
and race” need no longer be looked on as consUted 0f 1,500 tons of ore. $1.50. Agents wanted now. Best terms
chimerical. Captain Ashley, of the Iron Duke, made guaranteed. If you want tc. makei m y

Erie in safety. In an interview he said: during the next few weckesendOOoenUi

50 Garden street, St. John, N.B.

offer in American 
for samples to the

-V
(To be C n .inued)have won WANTED.•oeroa 

and L
^“Heve^you sent Loon&rd away?” Meta 

atoked <ber friend one day, for the young 
shrewd and -gueased Leonard elady was

Vlmera’s cheek flushed a little, but she 
anewered# with eut any other' change otf coun
tenance—<i n

“Oh, no, Meta. He has gone to' Parie for a 
or two, that's all."

titoe^guessed tocw It was, but pressed for 
DO other aaewer; janly, In hf*rt ehe

Videra1 eh ou 1-1 vault to consider Among these is a three-keyboard harpsi
chord built in 1703 by Christofero, the in
ventor of the pianoforte.

I* Kered bow
d^8'teitt ofidliearte she hoped the girl 

would refuse lieonaet-tbey were not suited 
to eaxih other, she thought.

But there wea little dharnoe of thtaft. 
VHnera would follow the wle-hes of Mrs. 

Bertram,. •< course.

of wag<v, and a koep>e 
vessel ibcui^ht. Oaib-a'm Glos-on, ot

Uhait not'h'vng wias due them until the run
vtais completed*

Sj Germany Showing at Constantinople.the
>

Washington, Dec. 8—U. S. Consul Schu
mann at Mainz,Germany, in a communica
tion to the state department, reports that 

German sample room at Constantinople 
has been formally opened. The exhibi
tion is said to be quite comprdiensive and 

extensive line of Germany s

seas were rolling tremendously 
northwest and the gale carried with it 
a blinding snowstorm. We made the har
bor light all right. When we turned tor 
the harbor, a sea much heavier than any 
other experienced, struck us. I ran to 
the stern. Just as I got there the hos
ier plunged in an awful sea and dove 

first. There was not a cry 
from a soul of the crew of eight site 
carried. Just as she pitched down I 
saw a man on her forecastle with a an 
tem. The towline parted when she went 
down. The storm was- so heavy th«rt I 
could not put about to hunt for any one.

*^ /\ijar / The London Correspondent of the Biti

Millions of Women ase Cntloara Soip ^Kitchènt waàltùeiy to'be'lppmnted
Exclusively for preserving, purifying, and Parli.mentary Under Secretary for War 
beautifying the skin, for cleansing the ecalp, already sufficiently tlisposed of by the chosee 
end thertopplngof faffing hair, fo, softening Lf Lord Raglan for U»t posit °»-"
Whitening, and sootolng red, rough, and sore 6cem to have arisen out of a misapprehen
tond., In the form of baths for annoying rrl- eio, caused by the fact that th® former u.
mtions inflammations, and chaflngs, too frets being mentioned in various mrelra « 1» P'
or oflenstvo perspiration. In the form of tobll successor to the pre«ot Perman«nt
washes forulcerc tlvo weakness, and for many Under Secretary for War I'- ^u pos tion
sanative antiseptic purposes which readily Lord Kitchener would not shut lumself ou Rnothbav dtepaltch last night says the

to women, and e.perially from the possibilityof a future «mmaodto frornBoeton fra'
mothers, and for all too purposes of tke toilet, the field; and, while no decie pgrnsboto, werri, ashore on Ram Land
bath, and nursery. drived at m JSSday ntoreing tit 2 o’clock. The dam-

De” SnerUferTro^ uaex^cted." to the v«*el fa unknown. ,

dw
The foTowing chadtei-s have been ar- 

mlnged: Schooner Lizzie D. Small, Edge- 
ytuter to St. Jolm, coal, $1.2o; schoonc. 
Mcama, Naltol to New York sugar, pra 
valte terms; sdhoom?r Bonmie Doon, New 
York to St. John, pig iron, $1.25; schoon
er H. A. Holder, Northiport to St. John, 
«and, $1.

WANTED—A First-Class Female Teacher, 
who has had expericmcc and c*n 
rurnlsh reference, to teach winlter 
term in District No. 7, Parish Richmond. 
Apply, stating salary, to J. Henry Hay, sec , 

Richmond Corner, N. B.

CHAPTER V.
The spring deepened into summer, and

kind of dull curlowity, for he was 
wflitih which they were

the
I

embraces an 
manufactured articles. re vary,ed wlilh a

quite unlike any tyve 
ta miller.

Anyone, to bo sure,
Krey wilt arid a toft feR bat: it was non toe 
drera which tnaAed him out, N woe the

' WHe,^rh£Llf tike a mtlltery 
:«te.l2. e ireJn observer would at 00*0 have raid 
^t uo purtiT^ltib rawfhteut owned him 

gw an officer.
There waa a

down noee Third-W ANTED—iA Second-Ctaaa or
Class Fvm'ale Teacher Dor 'School District, 
Ne. 8, misa ville. Di*trk?t is rated poor. Ap
ply, starting salary, to Harry Anderson, sec. 
to Trustees, Fiattergon SetiUcmerit, Sunbury 
couu'ty.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 9-—A bulletin is* 
sued at Iivadia today concerning the 
czar's coédition says: ; . . . ,

“His majesty’s vreight is mcVasmg and 
the organs affected by typhoid have to- 
turned to their normal condition.

might wear a light

Imnu,

i;certain grace in his move-
f

w i* .it'’ »

L


